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BRYAN AND KERN
i AH NOMINEES
Tfie M^n Who Wîil Lead the

j Democratic Party

fGREAT ENTHUSIASM MANIFEST
Nominated *by Ignatius J. Dunn and
Seconded by a Dozen cr More Oth¬
ers the Nebraskan Secures the Nom¬
ination on the First Ballot Gov-
eraor Glenn Among Those Who
Make Seconding Speeches.

* THE VÖTE BY STATES. .

; *. The following gives the voce by *

States on the first ballot for the .
' * nomination for President in the *
'* Democratic convention: *
"* Connecticut, Bryan 9, John- *
* son 5; Delaware, pray 6; Geor- *
* gia Bryan 4, Johnson 2, Gray *
* 20; Maine, Bryan 10, Johnson 10, *
* not voting, 1$; Maryland, Bryan .
* 7, Johnson 9; Minnesota, John- .
* sor;. 22; Now Hampshire, Bryan *

V, Johnson 1; New Jersey, Gray *

? 34; Pennsylvania, Bryan 431-2, *

???? * Johnson 3, Gray 91-2, not vpt- .
* ing 6; Rhoü; Island, Bryán 5, .
* Johnson 3; "Vermont, Bryan 7, *
* not voting 1. Other States vot- *

* ed solidly for Bryan as follows: *

* Alabama, 22; Arkansas, 18; *

l# California, 20; Colorado, 10; .
*. Florida, 10; Idaho, Ö; Illinois, *

** 54; Indiana, 30; Iowa, 26;; Kan--#
'* sas, 20; Kentucky, 26; Louisiana, ..
:* 18; Massachusetts, 32; Michigan, *

2S; Mississippi, 20 ; Missouri, 36; *

* Montana, 6; Nebraska, 16; Neva- *

* da, 6; New York, 7b; North Car- *

* olina, 24; North Dakota, 8; Ohio, *

* 46; Oklahoma, 18; Oregon, 8; *
* South Carolina, 18; South Dako- *

* ta, 8; Tennessee, 24; Texas, 46; '
* Utah, 6; Virginia, 24; Washing- .
* ton, 10; W. Virginia, 14; Wis- *

* consin, 26; Wyoming, 6; Alaska, *

" 6; Arizona, 6; District of Col *

lumbia, 6; Hawaii, 6; New Mex- *

.
.. »-. . . . .

Denver, Col., Special-At 3:30
o'clock Friday morning William J.
Bryan, of Nebraska, was for the third
time chosen to head the Democratic
national ticket. The nomination was
made on the first ballot, 'only 114
votes "being cast against the Nebras¬
kan. Immediately following the

? nomination the convention adjourned
¿«ñtil 1 o'clock Friday, when-it will
re-convene to nominate a Vice Presi¬
dent.

The nomination followed a night
of speech-making under the strain of
which the delegates betrayed their
weariness. Ignatius J. Dunn, of
Omaha, Neb., placed» Mr. Bryan in
nomination and there.were more than
a dozen seconding speeches, the
lengthiest of which, was that ofGov-
êrnor Hobart T^Ql^n^'-S^^^^.f-nominating speeches bc-
ga:r shortly after the convention con¬

vened at 7 o'clock and continued,
j&jrifK only sufficient intermission to
p hear the reading of the platform,.
| wbieh was unanimously adopted, un-
' til 3 o'clock. There was no discus¬
sion on the plat torin, and the rules
were suspended pending its submis¬

sion to begin the nominating speeches .

iu once to save time.
A Record Demonstration.

s~ Kiir&-speech placing William J. Bry-
g&iui in nomination awakened a whirl¬
wind of demonstration rivaling in in-

||tcnsity and duration the record-
breaking tribute of Thursday.

m The names of George Gray, of Del¬
aware, and Governor Johnson, of
¿^Minnesota, were also placed in nomi¬
nation with demonstrations of ap-
^proval from their limited following,
ir The tide of sentiment was unmistak¬
ably and overwhelmingly in favor of
I the Nebraska candidate and fore¬
shadowed his nomination before the
^-session closed.
SF. The speech placing William J. Bry-
|i*n in nomination was made by Igna-
||j$ius J. Dunn, of Nehraska, a youthful
afeiaior of fire and eloquence, whose
iädosing phrase stirred the vast as¬

semblage into wild demonstration.
Pp^'I nominate," he exclaimed, "aa
Wj&e standard bearer of our" party, the
äjjjjpian who in the thrilling days of '96
^4ndl90Q bore the battle-scarred ban-
ifajfer' of Democracy with fame as un-

^«S|rnishe(V as the crusaders of old
^America's great comoner, Nebraska's
gifted fon. William J. Bryan."

||F Immediately a pandemonium of]|pji£nnd and motion was unloosened as

delegates and spectators rose en
masse and joined in the reverberating

|j|fe£prus of tribute to the Nebraska can-

iV late. The standards of the States
'5-^ro wrenched from their places and

louie through the hall to the plat-
gfsföin', while banners bearing the »v.r

trait ci the commoner were wai.cd
; rloft, and the multitude joined in
--long continued tribute. At times, the

intensity of the demonstration threat¬
ened a panic. One. woman was borne
ont fainting.

J. W. Kern for Vice President.
Denver, Col., Special-The Demo¬

cratic national convention concluded
labors late Friday afternoon by

the nomination of John Worth Kern,
ic£ Indiana, for vice president, cöm-

^"f>h?ting the ticket on which William
J.^ryan was made the nominee for
president during the early hours of
Fi'*«'.y morning. The nomination of
Krtm was made bv acclamation amid
ib¿» resounding cheers of delegates
md spectators. No ballot was nec-

o-r-rrv ns the tide of sentiment had
set irresistibly toward the Indiana
statesman. State after State regis¬
tering their votes in his favor and all
other candidates withdrawing before
the universal demand for his nomi¬
nation.

Who Mr. Kern Is.
Mr. Kern was nominated by ac¬

clamation. He is a leatYng attorney
in biá State and a loyal Democrat

I of thc Bryan type. Twice he ran for
-. Gove--rr cf his State and was each
I time ' r~^'d. Tt is not believed by

lomf ^V f>l!ow Indianians that
i he v'l! .Md strength to tho national
il tirkf '- In appearance he is pot un-

like Governor Hughes, cf New York
If he is a man of more than ordi¬
nary ability his face does not show
it. But everybody is satisfied, for it
vfas made known here that Mr. Bry¬
ah preferred Kern if he could not
haye Gray. The contest was one¬
sided and uninteresting.

What Bryan Says.
Lincoln, Neb., Special.-When the

news of his nomination reached Mr.
Biyan he said:

I'The presidency is the highest of¬
ficial position in thc world, and no
one occupying it can afford to have
his views upon public questions bias¬
ed by personal ambition. Recogniz¬
ing his responsibility to God and his
obligation to his countrymen, he
should enter upon the discharge of
his dntie? with singleness of pur¬
pose. Believing that one can best
do this when he is not planning for
a second term, I announce now, as
I have on former occasions, that if
elected I shall not be a candidate for
re-election."
Then Mr. Bryan added:

"This nomination is as pure a nomi¬
nation frcm the people' as was ever
made. If elected, my obligation will
be to the people. I appreciate the
honor the more because it came not
from one person or a few persons,
but from the rank and file of the
Democratic party acting freely and
without compulsion."

GrayCongratulates Bryan-
Wilmington, Del., Special.-Upon

being informed of the nomination of
Mr. Bryan Judge George Gray im¬
mediately sent thc following tele-
¡rram:
"Hon. William J. Bryan,

"Lincoln, Neb.
"Accept my hearty congratula¬

tions.
"GEORGE GRAY."

Freight on Lamber Adjusted.
Washington, Special.-That the

freight rate on yellow pine lumber
from Arkansas and Texas points
shorrld not be higher to Dès-Moines
than to Omaha was decided hy the in¬
ter-State commerce commission. The
greater Des Moines; ¿commitJ:e£_iiaá;
-^ínin/íH.'-/ ^^«aTr^-rticr'" Chicago
Great Western, Missouri Pacific and
Wabash and other railroads ( that
271-2 cents per 10O pounds is un¬

just as comparer1! with 23 cents from
the same territories to Omaha.

Railroads Lose Tax Snits.
Montgomery, Ala., Special.-Judge

A. D. Sayre, of the city court up¬
held the contention of .he State in
the foreign corporation:» franchise
tax suits, the result of which is to
sustain the law and bring to the
treasurv annuallv something like
$100,000. The fight against it was
made by the Louisville & Nashville
and other railroads.

Prize Fight Promoters Arrested.
Denver, Special.-Thc principals,

seconds, managers and club officiols
who participated in a prize fight be¬
tween Jim Barry of Chicago and Jim
Flynn of Pueblo, Wayside Athletic
Club, Petersburg, were arrested im¬
mediately after the conclusion^of thc
bout on thc charge of auYng and
abetting a prize fight. They were

at once released on $500 bonds.

To Celebrate Battle.

Sulphur, Okla., Special-Confeder¬
ate veterans from all over the South¬
west will gather here on August 10th.
to celebrate the anniversary of the
battle of Oak Hill, or Wilson Creek,
in Missouri, thc first clash and the
first great victory for the Confeder¬
ate forces west of the Mississippi.
At this meeting tho Oklahoma and
Indian Territory divisions of the
United Confederate Veterans will be
merged into a single State division.

Bloody Fight at Chnrch.

Moultrie, Ga., Special.-A family
feud of a year or two between thc
families of Abe Conger and Jim

Taylor, Sr., culminated in a clash
Sunday at Salem church, in Tift
county, where the parties were at¬
tending an all-day singing, in which
the elder Taylor and four sons were

pitted against Conger anc1! his sons.
Abc and Barney. Thc elder Conger
was shot four times, Abe and Bar¬
ney Conger were shot once each, and
are fatally wounded. The Taylors
who were the aggressors, were not
seriously hurt.

Court Ousts Macon Locker Club.

McDonough, Ga., Special-Judge
Ragan, of the Superior Court here
Wednesday, overruled and dismissed
the certiorari of the Macon Elks'
Club case brought before him fron
the city recorder's court. The de¬
cision means that no locker club can

be operated in Macon. The case may
be appealed to the Supreme Court.

A QUESTION.
First Now Yorker-im thinking of

opening a bank account,
Second New Yorker-Can you af

iord it?-Life,
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iE CAREER OF
NINGS BRYAN

and has bad distinguished considera¬
tion shown him in Japan, China; Rus¬
sia, Continental Europe and England.
At the request of King Edward he
had an audience with that famous
British ruler. The Lord Chancellor
of England -praised him before the
Inter-parliamentary Conference; that
distinguished assemblage cheered his
speech and adopted his international
peace resol..' on.

Mr.. Bry£ lives in a substantial
rè*a-brlck bi i four miles out of Lin¬
coln, at a il settlement called Nor¬
mal. The t ;y will take you there,
tall sunflow crushing the car win¬
dow as it íes through. In the
little countr lurch just at the edge
of his own ifield, he worships on

Sunday. Sometimes he preaches
there. His wife and daughter teach
in the Sunday-school. It ls a Meth¬
odist church, but lt is nearor than tho

:? i

fe

.TINGS BKXAM. -r ;
Presbyterian church where he and
Mrs. Bryan hold their membership.
She was brought up a Methodist any¬
how, and when they, moved to Nor¬
mal she said, "Will, I've gone, to your
church ever since we were married.
Now let's go to mine." So later the
children, Gracevand William, joined
there. William J. Jr., is eighteen
years old, and a freshman In Nebras^
ka State University.

MRS. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

"Fairview" the Bryans call their
place that covers two hundred acres.
Land around there is worth from
S200 to $500 an acre. So it can be
figured that Mr. Bryan is comfortably
well-to-do. Those that £ave less
might call him a rich man. What he
has, he has made from his lectures
and his books and from The Com¬
moner, published in a plain country
newspaper office In Lincoln.

Before the Bryans had as much as

they have now, they lived in a little
frame house on a muddy street in
Lincoln, on his country lawyer's in¬
come of $1800 a year. You just nat¬
urally speak of them as "the Bryans,"
for through all of thc man's career,
the woman has kept step at his side.
"We always do everything together,
my wife and I," he says with a pride
that has never waned. Long ago,
just after their .marriage, she studied
law and was admitted to the bar. She
did it not to practice law, but to be
able "to help Will." She has read her
way through all the political economy
that he teaches.

There is neither pomp nor cere¬
monial at Fairview. By 7 o'clock
every morning life is astir there.
Half-past 7 is the breakfast hour. Thc

I . Newsy Paragraphs.
A Pacific torpedo fleet of three flo¬

tillas has been organized.
H. M. Flagler resigned as a vice-

president of the Standard Oil Com¬
pany.

Dr. Darlington expressed the belief
that New York City's decreased death
rate Indicated a return to normal
living.-

It has been decided to hold the
Goshen races, at Middletown, N. Y..
this season, despite the enactment of
the anti-race track gambling law. The
purses will not be cut down.

Veterinary surgeons testified to the
existence of hydrophobia cases In the
Bide-a-Wee home for dogs in New
York City.

President Davlla, of Honduras, has
ordered that Francis G. Bailey and
his brother be surrendered to a New
York police officer.

Seventy United States sailors began
chewing and smoking tobacco so that
the navy could obtain a brand to bo
used as a standard.
Tho RusBlan Council of Empire

adopted tho naval budget, including
$5,500,000 for battleship construc¬
tion, an item which was not sanc¬
tioned by the Puma.

English breakfast custom prevails.
Thara»; the family does not breakfast
together as a rule. Mrs. Bryan usual¬
ly wf.the first to enter the dining
roo&i Which is handsomely furnished
In ljfeavy black mahogany manufac¬
turer! especially for her. Neither she
norgBir; Bryan drinks coffee or tea.
Nonwo the children. Ünlesä; there3
foréïtijere are guests in the house the
r.ookiijiever prepares either of these

yan and His Grandchildren, Ruth
and Biran Leavitt.

_ü-_-.-
beVe^|ge& except for herself. Mach
moniker of the household orders ap¬
propriate dishes demanded by the
morning appetite. Guests do the
same, i

Mr.ftBryan seldom takes a walk
aroUujfi the estate before breakfast.
A colif bath Is indulged in as soon a3

he rifles. Then he hastily prepares
his to.tlet and descends to the base-
mént~ajñlng room for a hearty break¬
fast of- eggs, usually scrambled, beef-
steak^or- broiled chicken, bet corn

cakes^and milk fresh from his own

dairy;!* After thlis be plunges into the
worlc,.^'f the day. He receives his
mail by-rural free delivery. He goes
overate first batch before Mrs. Bryan
has put; her household affairs .In shape
to joiuf-hinv in his workroom. Then
he begins dictating to her. Mr. Bryan
is a rapid talker, but hi's wife, al¬
though} knowing none of the estab¬
lished (Stenographic systems, is able
to kesij'pace with his dictation. She
uses áSnethod of abbreviations of her
own contrivance. He also dictates to
her mjjst of his editorials for The
Commoner. Mrs. Brym understands
the political situation in detail almost
as welliVas her husband. For years
she hals, been traveling with him,
meeting the men who confer with him
and taking part in the discussions.
She now has a most capable private
secretary and handles a heavier cor¬

respondence than Mr. Bryan. She re¬
ceives ^herself a great many letters
and ali get answers. She also an¬
swers ai great many letters of her
husband's. He indicates the answers
and she dictates the replies.

His editorials in The Commoner
and much of his other literary wçfk
is dictátéd to her, and she writes on
the typewriter Instead of taking notes.
She is\ja;fcapable aDd experienced
writer,~Vand' those who are familiar
with ti?Is -.class of work can, under¬
stand the' advantage of having* aa
amanuensis" who is always. ready with
a word, a phrase or an idea. .In this
respect the two are in perfect sympa- j
^hy,JJ^JaKàtf"^faïigue.i They intersperse this with
attention to visitors and other mat¬
ters.- '

Two interesting personages of the
Bryan household are the grandchil¬
dren, Ruth and Bryan Leavltt, aged
four and three. They are the chil¬
dren of Homer and Ruth Bryan
Leavitt.

Mr. Bryan has no office in the shop
in Lincoln where The Commoner is
published, but occasionally he drops
in to see how the papw is getting
along. This is a typical country news¬

paper office. It smells of benzine and
printer's ink. Old piles of exchanges
are in the corner, and the man who
gets a chair with a whole bottom in it
is fortunate. Cartoons and prints
decorate the walls, and scraps of re¬

print are pasted here and there. The
flies feed on the flour paste and the
Inkwells clog up with ants. The
smoking pipes of the printers are
older than the town and stronger than
the uplift movement in the office of a

reform magazine.
It is interesting to note that this

ls the headquarters .of the whole
Bryan movement. There are no
smart head clerks and liveried mes¬

senger boys.
It is said that The Commoner pays'

Its editor about $200 a month and
others "get a good living." It is a

fairly prosperous property, but no

strain is made to pile up big profits.
That is immediately plain to any
experienced newspaper man who
watches the way of doing things. Mr.
Bryan is apparently content to have
it disseminate his doctrines, to pay ,

its own way and support its workers,
and give fair returns.

JUDGE GEORGE GRAY.
Of Delaware.

Notes of thc Dinmont).
Manager Jim McGuire has the Bos¬

tons hustling until the last man is
out.

Thc Cleveland Club has reinstated
pitcher Jake Thielman. who was re¬
cently laid oh* without pay owing to
lack of condition.

Good old George Van Haltren is
still in harness, and is guiding the
destinies of thc Oakland team in the
Pacific Coast League. The leg he
broke at Pittsburg when a Giant nev¬
er botliers him. ami fie is h.'tting the
ball with a vengeance.

Mack, the yo'ung Syracuse Univer¬
sity pitcher, has joined the Chicago
Nationals.

John Anderson and .lisgs Donohue
are doing some great hitting for tin
White Sox.
The Pittsburg Club has transferred

outfielder Beala Becker to the Little
Rock Club.

Pitcher Willett this season is mak¬
in ; good Manager Jennings* claims
tor him,

Ty Cobb, of the Detroits, likes to
bo different from any one else. When
going to bat ho swings three bats be¬
fore picking out the one ho la goina

Ito hit with. * 9

SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN PAETY
AT YORKVTLLE YESTERDAY.

.Chief Inteiest in Meeting Seems to
Have Centered in the Cross Pire
Between Mayor Rhett and Mr.

Grace, thé Former Alleges that
he Had Been Approached with a

Proposition that if he Wonid Sup¬
port a Certain Candidate for
Sheriff of Charleston Grace Would
not Enter Senatorial Race.
Yorkville, Special.-The Senatorial

candidates spoke to a representative
audience of about three hundred vot¬
ers in the Court House here. County
Chairman Wilson presided.
The ' only incident of special mo¬

ment was an attack on Mayor Rhett
by John P. Grace and it is generally
conceded that the onslaught was in¬
effective.

Messrs. Evans, Smith, Johnstone
and Grave devoted much of their
time to criticisms of Mr. Rhett and
his platform, and this was construed
hy many of the auditors to mean that
they believed him to be the man in
their way.
The first speaker was Hon. O. B.

Martin who devoted himself to the
subjects heretofore discussed by him.

Mr. R G. Rhett was next intro¬
duced. He outlined his platform a?

to the needed changes in the financial
system of the country and the fle*d
of such legislation as would correct thi
evil of (V.scrimination in freight rate.«
between different sections of thc
country, and made clear the fact thai
he was'opposed to so hampering thr
roads that they would not bc able tr
properly maintain their tracks, roll¬
ing stoek, pay their employes ade¬
quate wages and the stockholder.-
reasonable dividends on their invest¬
ments. In conclusion he asserted
that he was a life long Democrat and
said that while this fact was fully
recognizedi in his home town, a partv
from there, who was posing as a

candidate for the same office as him¬
self, would follow him and .attempf
to impugn his Democracy. He stated
that the only charge the party would
make against him that was true was

that he did not vote for President
in the general election in 1896, bul
did vote for Bryan in 1900 and for
Parker in 1901 Mr. Rhett stated
that after he had announced as r

candidate for the Senate he was-ap¬
proached by a party in Charleston
who evidently spoke with authority
and assured that if he would support
& certain candidate for sheriff that
Mr. Grace would not be a candidate
for the Senate, and that otherwise
.he. would, and that he refused tc
**#&&9i£&y "piracy.
Rhett.' He rovoted^iT&%f-^^-
to reiterating his well-known plan
for throttling Wall street gambler?
and securing for the down-trodden,
starved, naked and ignorant cotton
raisers of the South their share of
the necessaries, comforts and luxu¬
ries of life, evidently oblivious of
the fact that thc people of York
county, wheu the farmers are the
most prosperous class, were utterly
unable to appreciate thc conditions so

eloquently set forth.
Mr. John Gary Evans followed and

devoted his time to an attack cn the
financial system outlined by Mr.
Rhett an-l also to the need of revising
the tariff.

Mr. J. P. Grace was next intro¬
duced. He spent bis thirty minutes
in an attack on Mr. Rhett. scekin?
to impress I he audience with Hie idea
that Rhett's entire career was one

of treachery to the State, to Charles¬
ton and the Democratic party. He
sought to engage Mr. Rhett in a col¬
loquy, hut that gentleman stated thal
after Grace bad finished he would
have a few words to say in reply.
When Grace closed he received littlr
applause.
Mr. Rhett arose at his seat and

stated in a few words that absolute¬
ly every charge Grace ha.< made in
his attempt to wash Charleston dirt?
linen before a York county audience
was false, except that he had no*
voted in the general election for
President in 1896. This was follow¬
ed by long and general applause., and
when it had lulled Grace at "empted
lo say something. The appiLdsi was

renewed, and for several minutes lie
stood and attempted to speak, an rt it
was not until the chairman appealed
to the audience that he was allowed
to say anything, and then his state¬
ment fell on apparently deaf cars.

Col. George Johnstone was the
next speaker, and by reason of his
well known ability as a blender of
wit and sarcasm he had the audience
in a good humor. He devoted some
time to criticising Mr. Rhett an'1/ then
look lip "Smithy" and kept " thc
audience convulsed for a time with
his recital of the dire calamity that
awaited the cotton raisers of thc
Sou!h i:i case the people should be
so foolish as to elect the man who
had accomplished so much single¬
handed in so short a time, not only
for South Carolina, but for the
whole United States in forcing Eu¬
rope to pay for cotton what it was

worth.
Mr. W. W. Lumpkiu was thc last

of the Senatorial candidates to speak
and confined his remarks to subjects
on which he has dwelt at previous
meetings.

Tn thc afternoon speeches were

made by Messrs. Finley, Butler and
Pollock, candidates for Congress
from this district.

Prepare For "Dry" Convention.
Columbus. 0., Special.-Preparat¬

ion for next week's national Prohi¬
bition convention in this city arc

now nearly complete. Thc gather¬
ing wili open Wednesday, but w«il
be preceded on Tuesday evening by
an oratorical contest. Seaborn
Wright, leader in thc Georgia pro¬
hibition movement, is being boomed
for the presidential nomination.

Vire causee1! a lasa of over $1,500,000
op Boston's, water front,

g:ia

Savings ^Department
Pays 4 % interest on all accounts in this department,
compounded every six months, January and July.

Capital and Surplus $550,000.00.

GO TO SEE

HARLING & BYRD
Before insuring elsewhere. Wejreprcsent the Best

Old Line Companies.

HARU[IG & BYRD>
At The Farmers Bank of Edgefield

Make Snmmer
COOKING EASY

GET A

BLUE FIAWC"
OIL STOVE.
We Guarantee them
to Please You«

Jones & Son
We also sell Fruit Jars, Extra Rubbers, Extra Tops and ]53
Jelly Tumblers. Call on us or Phone us.

Men9sSummer Weat
Come to us for everything that b new and stylish'in
wear for Men and Boys. We buy.'only from [the

largest manufacturers in the country Who know how to
put wearing qualités as well its style in merchandise.'

i Let us fit you, in a pretty Sui^J Oxfords and Hat Havje^-
and take a look.

WE SELL
*s

Crossett Älioe^,

.N &mm
THE LH«. ENGINE'

You
want
an engine
that runslike
a top, smoothly
and uninterrupt¬
edly. If an .engine

* balks or stops and you
have to tool away your
time to find out the cause,
you don't want that engine
because it means a waste
time and energy. -.- -:? I. H. C. engine.

I. H. C.
engines

are so prac¬
tical and so

simple that when
you start them they

run until you stop
them whether you are

atching cr not Never
pair; don'twaste fuel.
and we will gladly

good points of the ^

E. J« Norris«

News of the Day.
A 12-year-old boy saved his par¬

ents and threee other adults whose
sailboat had turned turtle in Lake
Erie.

President Roosevelt received six
persons and talked to Casper Whit¬
ney about big game.

Alfred Ben Smith, 15 years old,
was drowned in the Appomattox
river while trying to rescue William
Smith. ]2 years old.
Hurricane Branch, "the blood¬

hound detective" of Suffolk, is go¬
ing nut of the business of running
down criminals with dogs because of
the loss of his prize dog. Tiger, Jr.

Dr. William Osier, rcgius professor
of medicine at Oxford, and formerly
of Baltimore has been selected as cn

independent candidate fer the lord
Rectorship of Edinburgh University.
Tho Barley brothers nnd compan¬

ions, who saüsd to HonfVtras on the
Goldsboro with a car»o of geeds naid
to have been illegallv obtained, will
be surrendered, to New York.

Current Events.
The statute of Liet.-Gcn. Phil

Sheridan by Borglum, intended for
Washington, has been cast in plaster.
Count Zeppelin's airship remain¬

ed up nearly seven hours and mndc
341-2 miles an hour, everything
working well.
The trial of Prince zu Eulenburg

cn the charge of inciting to perjury
in thc "round .table" revelations
case began in Berlin.

Secretary Taft is likely"to follow-
the example of thc late President Me.
Kinley and not do any stump-speak,
ing in his campaign for the Presi--
dency. ,

Senator Fcrakcr denied the cxis*-.
euee cf a political agreement h>-
tween himself anu Secretary Taft
or hi3 followers.
John Seary, a seemr« .was arre-

after a long chase by a revenue
ter on Lake Michigan on the ci t

of stealing a schooner laden
lumber.
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